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iE T O W N Garbage Fee Suit WiH 
Be Heard Tuesday
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I something doing all 
iinlers.
week, for example: 
cattlemen and others 
■ the country attended 
reding demonstration 
^  by Commercial 
Alderman-Cave.

j (Frday) is the day 
Ll Quarter Horae Show 
t the Winters Riding 
Jiarter horses from a 
111 be shown in one or 

33 different events

aren’t a dyed-irt-the- 
fcneier. you'd probab- 
iing a little time off 
■daily treadmill an d  
is show. It might be 
[horse is a horse is a 
when you’ve seen one 
seen them all. Which 

. . . .  if you’ve never 
Kme to watch perhaps 
>n high spirited, well- 

well-groomed horses 
he ring, 
hese horses which will 

ja y  are valued at hun- 
busands of dollars, and 

and cared for ac-

Iyou’ll get a glimmer- 
after you’ve seen them 
na under the critical 
udges.

np'! going on in Win- 
some talk of promot- 

kit>d of celebration for 
[of the municipal swim 

|or the summer. Sounds 
idea, and could draw 
crowds and publicty, 

lating a bit of a diver-

primitive countries, 
led, native tribes beat 

with cluba, mean- 
ttering bioodcurdlinc 
hropologisu call this 
expression. In America 
I ffolf-

S4-5S of the current ia- 
Saturday Evening Post 
ertisement showing the 
l̂ex of Washington Uni- 
Louis. Mo. The ad ex- 
the University’s Medi- 
has the first cyclotron 

ntry devoted exclusively 
research An inset pho- 

Bd shows three persons,
I patient, and two others 
la thyroidal photoscan 
kion. One of the persons 
the demonstration 1 s 
I son of Mayor and Mrs. 

Jones of Winters, a 
dent at the University 

khool

I now. pay later”  fad for 
^  is nothing new. Colum- 
I his trip on borrowed

JS to the old quip, con- 
Ihotno sapiens keeps his 
l̂ the grindstone.” "ear to 
^  " "head in the air,”  

on the ground,”  etc., 
fve added another, if you 
Ibelieve a headline in a 
«  week; "Investors Keep- 
I Glued to Steel.”

Bluff Creek friend says 
• dire need for a come- 
jfhe woodshed, so a few 

of the beat generation

newspapers have 
|OMn publishing an inter-
■ of expressions used in 
^  rommittee meetings, 
iwithreproduced for what 
Orth:
onimittee met and evalu- 
' situation.”  (Half the 

showed up and talked

¿plored all possible solu- 
Pe problem.”  (Everybody 
•o much.)

deal of additional work 
before the pro- 
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Its Were inconclusive.”  
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L ,  definite progress 
’’ resolving dif-
■ (Nobody budged an

K’ ''";afe has been that . 
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® course . . •’I«? .'“’*"'')
^ * ' y  accepted that . .  
r "  person agrees with

' of ^  conaensus I » - ”

“nawers." (No- 

^  on lait pnge)

The damage suit filed by A. L. 
Crockett against the City of Win
ters for allegedly cutting off his 
water and electrical service for 
failure to pay garbage collection 
fees, will be heard in District 
Court on Tuesday. April 23, it was 
announced this week.

Ljmdon Olson, attorney of Waco, 
will act for the City of Winters, 
and T. D. Smith, of Houston, is at
torney for the plaintiff.

The case, continued several 
times, originally was set for Oct. 
26, 1961, and Postponed until Nov. 
9, 1961. It later was set for Octo
ber, 1962, and continued again.

On Nov. 20, 1961, the District 
Court issued a temporary injunc
tion enjoining the City of Winters 
from disconnecting, attempting to 
disconnect, or causing to be dis
connected. the plaintiff’s water 
service and electrical service, for 
failure to pay the garbage pickup 
fee. This injunction still remains 
in force, it was pointed out, and 
will remain until the final hearing 
on the case. The injunction, how
ever, involves only the plaintiff 
and the défendent, it was explain
ed.

Winters City officials have point
ed out that the outcome of this 
case possibly will have a bearing 
on action by city administrations 
in many cities of the state.

In his original petition, Crockett 
asked for an injunction to prevent 
the City from collecting a service 
charge or garbage pick-up charge. 
He also asked that the City be pre
vented from discontinuing other 
utility service upon non-payment 
of garbage pick-up charges. He 
charged that on July 10, 1961, he 
had tendered to the City the sum 
of $14 58. representing the amount 
due at that time for water and 
electrical service to his home. He 
alleged that the payment was re
fused and was returned to him, 
with such refusal based on his 
failure and refusal to pay a sani
tary sewer and garbage pickup 
charge. Upon his refusal, he al-

leged, the City of Winters discon
nected all public utilities and fur
ther refused to pick up his gar
bage.

Crockett’s petition charged that 
the "City is without legal authori
ty to collect the sanitary service 
charge and is without legal autho
rity to require (him) to pay (for 
the service). He charged that he 
had been damaged in the "sum of 
$2,500,” because of the action by 
the City.

Mayor Harvey D. Jones has 
said that this is "really a suit 
against the people of Winters," 
and that the members of the City 
Council, in taking action to collect 
the garbage pick-up fee, were 
“ acting in the best interest of the 
entire citizenship in regard to 
health and sanitation.”

Garbage collection fees for Win
ters residences are $1.00 p e r  
month: for business places, $2.00 
per month: and for pick-up ser
vice outside the city limits. $2 .00. 
Charge for the service is billed on 
the same statement with the wat
er and electrical service.

n
Feed Lo t Tour 
"Successful,
Say Promoters

A crowd of approximately 525 
persons, bolstered by the presence 
of cattlemen from a wide area of 
this section of the state, tended to 
make the cattle feeding demon
stration tour Tuesday a “ success
ful”  event, according to promoters 
of the tour. The event was spon
sored by Commercial Feeders. 
Inc., Alderman-Cave Milling & 
Grain Co., and Ralston Purina Co.

The tour was designed to show 
various methods of commercial 
and custom cattle feeding, and the 
cattle feeding operation about a 
mile and a half west of Winters 
was the local point of the demon
stration.

In addition, visitors were given 
a tour of the milling operation of 
Alderman-Cave, and later attend
ed a panel discussion at the State 
Theatre.

Raymond Walston, president of 
Commercial Feeders, Inc., and 
operator of the feeding pens, re
presented his company in the tour 
of the cattle pens. Ray Alderman, 
of Alderman-Cave, conducted the 
tour of the mill.

Alderman said that sponsors 
felt that the tour and discussions 
served the purpose of explaining 
to cattle producers and feeders the 
advantages of custom and com
mercial feeding on the scale prac
ticed by the local feeding concern. 
It was felt that visitors were 
shown that locally grown grains 
and cattle, combined with a scien
tific formulation of feedstuffs and 
supplement, could be a big factor 
in the economic development of 
livestock feeding for the area

Following a catered barbecue 
dinner in the seed house of the 
milling company, the group or 
visitors attended the discussion 
and saw a special feeding film at 
the theatre. Gil James. 
regional sales manager, and Don 
Plegge, cattle feeding expert wim 
Ralston Purina Co., represents 
that company, and took part m tne 
discussion on cattle feeding. Scien
tifically-prepared formula for ra
pid weight gain was stressed in 
the talks by the feeding experts.

In addition to producers and 
feed mill operators, cattlemen 
were present from Albany, Me
nard, Breckenridge. Sweetwater, 
Mason, Ballinger, Abilene, 
wood. Big Spring and Snyder 
Several groups of FFA students 
from different towns were also

** The visitors list also incited 
peinons from Washington state 
Oregon and California.

A . and M. Grads 
Will Attend 
Muster April 19

Former students of A. and M. 
College of Texas who live in Run
nels County will gather at the city 
park in Ballinger at 6 p. m. April 
20, to carry on a tradition that is 
60 years old. They will attend the 
sixtieth anniversary Muster of 
Texas A. and M. men.

The Runnels County A. and M. 
Club Muster will be one of more 
than 500 similar ceremonies held 
all over the world where Texas 
A. and M. College former students 
pay homage to their fellow class
mates who have passed on, and 
humble tribute to the Texans who 
won the freedom of the state at 
the Battle of San Jacinto near 
Houston some 127 years ago.

Woodrow Hoffman, chairman of 
the Muster, urges all A. and M. 
men to attend the April 20 Mus
ter program. Others to appear on 
the program are Dr. John Green 
and Claude Stone Jr.

The April 20 Muster is one of the 
greatest traditions to be found in 
American colleges and univer
sities, and thousands of A. and M. 
men participate in the program 
of tribute each year.

FFA Pancake 
Supper Next 
Thursday Night

The annual pancake s u p p e r  
sponsored by the Winters chapter 
of the Future Farmers of America 
has been set for next Thursday 
night, April 25.

Serving will begin at 5:30 and 
continue until about 7:30.

Proceeds from the supper will 
be used for projects within the 
FFA chapter.

FROM IOWA
Mrs. Harold Ballinger and baby 

of Council Bluffs, Iowa, are visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lewis of the 
Drasco Community.

CANDY STRIPERS: Two of the 
22 Winters High School girls who 
are working on the Candy Striper 
program at Winters Municipal Hos
pital, pause on their busy rounds. 
They are Martha Hale, left, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Z. I. Hale, and 
Mary White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade White. The Candy Strip
er program is designed to acquaint 
young women who are interested in 
making nursing or other medical 
professions a career, with some of 
the satisfactions and also some of 
the problems confronting hospital 
personnel. The girls work under 
strict supervision of trained hospi
tal personnel, and at the end of a 
determined period of time gain 
credits which will help them in

their later studies and training. 
The program is a voluntary one. 
Each young woman is assigned 
duties at specific times in the hos
pital, not to interfere with school 
studies. At the end of the training 
period, which will coincide closely 
with the end of the regular school 
term, the young women will receive 
certificates stating their completion 
of that particular period of train
ing. A "capping”  ceremony is be
ing plann^ for the time when 
these young women finish their 
first period of training. The prog
ram is for girls 15-18 years of age, 
and Mrs. Tommy Rougas, superin
tendent at the Municipal Hospital, 
has expressed great satisfaction re
garding the work being performed 
by these girls.

Two Winters Men 
On Distinguished 
A  & M Student List

Two Winters men are among the 
students named distinguished stu
dents at Texas A&M College from 
across the state and elsewhere 
who are listed on the newly-an
nounced a Distinguished Student 
List. They are Nathan Roneal 
Boles of Winters and Charles E. 
Simpson of Route 1.

The listing compiled in the of
fice of the Registrar H.L. Heaton 
names a total of 612 students or 
8 .6 percent of the eligible students 
in the Fall Semester.

To earn Distinguished Student 
listing an undergraduate student 
registered for 15 credit hours or 
more must establish a grade point 
ratio of 2.5 points (an “ A”  equals 
3 points), and have no grade be
low that of "C ” .

Medical Technician 
Hired By Winters 
Municipal Hospital

Olmer Ronnie Brooker, formerly 
of Lubbock, has been employed by 
Winters Municipal Hospital as a 
m e d i c a l  laboratory technican, 
and started work Thursday.

Mrs. Tommy Rougas, hospital 
supervisor, has been performing 
laboratory work for the past se
veral months.

Brooker is a graduate of Level- 
land High School, and of the Hous
ton College of Medical Technology. 
He also attended Texas Tech, Lub
bock.

He has been working for Medi
cal Laboratory Service in Lub
bock. Prior to that, he had been 
with the Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock, and in Houston at the PBI 
Laboratories and Community Hos
pital, Inc.

Library To Observe 
National Week With 
Children's Stories

Winters Public Library will ob
serve National Library Week next 
week, with two story hours for 
children.

The first s t o r y  hour will be 
Thursday, April 25. at 10 a. m., 
f o r  pre-school children. T h e  
second will be at 3:30 p. m. on the 
same day for kindergarten, first 
and second grade children.

The stories will be told by Mrs. 
G. B. Evans.

The story hour presentations 
will be free to every child, it was 
announced, and someone will be 
available to help care for the chil
dren during the sessions.

The Winters Library has a s()e- 
cial section for small children, and 
according to Miss Myra Glover, 
librarian, some of the weekly vi
sitors to the library enjoying the 
facilities the most are two-and 
three-year old children.

Drasco Baptists 
To Hold Revival 
This Week End

Ben Neel, ministerial student at 
Hardin-Simmons University, will 
preach for the week end revival 
at the Drasco Baptist Church 
which begins Thursday evening.

Services will be held each even
ing beginning at 7:30 o’clock. 
Every one is invited to attend the 
revival.

The Rev. W.I. Taylor is pastor 
of the church.

FROM T.C.U.
Misses Marcene Mathis and Jo

anne Alfrey, students at Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth, 
visited their parents during the 
Easter holidays.

t r a c k  t e a m  -
the Winters High School track 
team who will participate in re- 
; r . l  conteris in LubtH^k a r e 
shown, kneeling, left to

Steve Grissom, high hurdles, 4^ 
relay, mile relay; Tommy Young, 
broadjump, low hurdles, 440 re
lay and mile relay; Dan Roberta, 
mile relay; Douglas Hart. 440 re

lay; Larry Await, 440 relay, mile 
relay. Standing, left to right, are 
James Burleson, pole vault; Mike 
Patterson, discus; Eugene Mathis, 
shot put. (Photo by Little)

Williams Arena On West Dale

Horse Show To 
Bo Held Friday

Several entries had already been 
received by Wednesday noon, and 
many more were expected, for the 
annual Quarter Horse Show to be 
held here today (Friday). Dead
line for entries was Thursday 
noon.

The Quarter Horse Show is be
ing sponsored this year by the 
Winters Riding Club, and invita
tions have gone out to horse own
ers all over this section of the 
state.

Scheduled to be held in the Jim 
Williams arena on West Dale, the 

horse show is approved by the

Two Aldermen and 
Mayor Installed 
Tuesday Night

Two recently-elected aldermen 
and the mayor were installed into 
office Tuesday night.

Mayor Harvey D. Jones, who 
was elected to a third term in re
cent voting, was administered the 
oath of office by Alderman W. M. 
Hays, mayor pro tern.

J. C. Jarrell and E. E. Dodson, 
both newcomers to the council, 
were sworn into office by the may
or. They take the seats vacated by 
Ralph Lloyd and John Griffin 
Brown, who had completed two 
years of service, and did not seek 
return to office. Brown had only 
served one term in public office. 
Lloyd completed 8 years of service 
in public office.

J. W. Bahiman, who is begin
ning his second year of a two-year 
term as an alderman, was elected 
mayor pro tempore by the coun
cil.

Other members of the council 
who have another year in office 
are Hays and R. C. Thomas.

First business facing the newly 
organized City Council Tuesday 
night included preparation and 
study of a proposed budget for 
operation of the City for the fiscal 
year beginning October I. Propos
als submitted by the several de
partment heads were studied, and 
some changes made. After the bud
get is reorganized under the di
rection of the council, it will be 
presented to the citizens of Win
ters in a public budget hearing 
sometime in May, it was announc
ed. At that time, the council will 
consider any and all suggestions 
offered by the public, and proceed 
to prepare the budget in its final 
form. The public will be notified 
as to the date, time, and place of 
the hearing, and have been urged 
by the council to make plans to 
attend the hearing.

The council Tuesday night direct
ed the mayor to make arrange
ments for operation of the city’s 
swimming pool for the summer 
months. Nothing definite has been 
planned for this department, but 
an announcement is expected soon 
regarding who will be in charge of 
the pool.

A used hot asphalt spreader, to 
be used on street repair, will be 
purchased by the city. The coun
cil gave the authorization to pur
chase the equipment following dis
cussion regarding condition of the 
asphalt paved streets in Winters. 
Members of the council expressed 
the opinion that if holes and broken 
spots in the asphalt pavement 
could be repaired immediately, 
much expense could be avoided. 
The equipment authorized to be 
purchased is used, and should be 
In possession of the street depart 
ment within a few days.

WHS Honor RoR 
For 5th Six 
Weeks Period

Winters High School students 
who have made 90 or above on all 
subjects during the fifth six weeks 
period of the 1962-63 school year, 
include:

Seniors: Betty Ma)rfield, Caro
lyn Scott, Jerrell Elliott, Judy E. 
Smith, Larry Webb, Lanny Eng 
land, Mickey Browne. Jane Mat
thews, Bernard Adami.

Juniors: Barbara Baldwin, Leah 
Dodd.

Sophmores: B e c k e y Brown,
Elaine Paske, Reid Stoecker.

Freshmen; Robbie Davidsmi, 
Michelle Rawlins, Larry Hensley, 
Jeanne Hood, Brenda Presley, 
Darlene Sneed.

American Quarter Horse Asso
ciation and the Quarter Horse As
sociation of West Texas.

There will be no admission 
charges for the Quarter Horse 
Show, and the public is invited to 
see the many top quarter horses 
expected to be entered.

Thirty-three events have been 
scheduled, with many trophies and 
ribbons to be awarded winners in 
the different events. Entry fee is 
$5.00 for each halter class entered, 
with no fee of three events Pro
duce of Dam, Get of Sire, and the 
Exhibitor’s Group. Performance 
classes will require a $5.00 entry 
fee, with the Cutting and Roping 
event to draw a $10 .0 0 fee.

Judge for the Quarter Horse 
Show will be Edward J. Golo, of 
Scranton, Pa. Jim Williams is 
show manager, and Mrs. Floyd 
Sims show secretary. L. C. Fuller 
Jr., will be arena director.

Each halter class will receive 
one trophy and six ribbons. Per
formance classes will receive one 
buckle and six ribbons, with the 
exception of the Junior and Senior 
Cutting and Roping events, which 
will jackpot $5.00 per horse, pay
ing 40-30-20-10.

There will be a trophy given to 
the Champion All-Around Senior 
Horse and Junior Horse at the 
show.

Merchants and individuals cf 
Winters and area have contributed 
toward trophies and ribbens to be 
awarded winning horses in the 
show. Members of the Winters 
Riding Club have expressed ap
preciation to those making con
tributions for their help in promot
ing this show. Although limited 
space prohitits a listing of all con
tributors, promotors have said 
that every contribution, large or 
small, is appreciated.

Awards are on display this week 
at Heidenheimer’s.

The show will begin at 9 a. m. 
and will continue until all events 
have been shown. The entire show 
will last until about 6 p. m., it was 
expected.

Classes for this annual Quarter 
Horse Show, in order of schedul
ing, include: 1963 Mares. 1963
Stud Mare and 1963 Foal, 1962 
Mare, 1962 Stud. 1961 Mare, 1961 
Stud. 1960 Mare. 1960 Stud. 1959 
and Before Mare. 1959 and Before 
Stud, Brood Mare, Grand Cham
pion Mare and Reserve Champion 
Mare, Grand Champion and Re
serve Champion Stud.

Also, 1961 and After Geldings, 
1959-60 Geldings, 1959 and Before 
Geldings. Grand Champion and 
Reserve Geldings. Produce of Dam, 
Get of Sire, Exhibitor’s Group, 
Senior Western Pleasure, Junior 
Western Pleasure, Senior Western 
Riding, Junior Western Riding.

Also. Senior Reining, Junior 
Reining. Senior Barrel, Junior Bar
rel, Roping, Senior Cuttihg, Junior 
Cutting, All-Around Senior and Jun
ior Horses at the show.

Retirement Age 
For Teachers Is 
Set By Trustees

Teachers in the Winters Inde
pendent School who reach the age 
of 65 will automatically retire 
from teaching, with certain excep
tions. according to a recent deci
sion of the Winters School Board.

Following a complete study con
cerning retirement age for tea
chers in the Winters schools, the 
board of trustees reached the 
opinion that the age of 65 is not 
a criteria for retirement since all 
individuals’ mental and physical 
abilities are not the same at any 
given age. However, it was felt 
that the board should set an age 
for an individual review of each 
teacher’s qualifications. Each tea
cher has been asked to furnish a 
birth certificate which will be
come a permanent part of the per
sonnel file.

The following, concerning the 
retirement criteria, is from the 
minutes of a meeting of the school 
board on April 9, 19U:

"Beginning with c o n t r a c t  
renewals in the spring of 1964, all 
teachers reaching the age of sixty- 
five will automatically retire from 
teaching in the Winters School un
less and except for thoee teachers 
who become sixty-five years of 
age on or before September 1, 
1964, and each year thereafter, 
and are requested, individually, 
to continue teaching by the Win
ters School Boerd.”
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Paiirt Up • Fix Up
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j|K «(*H ie  fa d  Paint. .  . * 4^

♦«Hdilde I o n »  Paint *e^
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DAY
TO REMEMBER

Sf.rrai ^ea: tanles ire ilrnost forgottir. for 
They vere not decisive. But the Battle ot 5a- 
Jacinto VIS 1 definite mming point. It nurk- 
id  for our ^eat state the beginning ot a ne'»' 
ar4d critter era.

Those vho fought against agyression. on 
T4l list, 1536. left us a sacred trust. It ts fot 
as to safeg-uard our freedom whether the de
structive forces cofne from '»'itbout of within- 
By preserving .\merican w-L»-iU we honor 
heroes of b>gone \ears whose valor ship^i 
The course of historv.
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Upton's Tea
y 4 -l) .P k g . . . . 4 3 *

ipiGGLY'V

Double tó^ .

I! Y o u ’ ll S A V E  th is  w e e k  a t . . .  1 '^ ’ * ' ^  *3 «
1 16 Count Tea B a g s. 3 3 *

■  Small

I  Instant Tea Ja r 4 9 *

m

GREEN STAM PS

;fl

ON W EDNESDAY 
WITH $ 2i0  OR MORE PURCHASE 

FOR ADDED SAYINGS!

««
. t -  •:■

' ' 4 ^ ’
..  ̂ %

Ladies' Hose
Dress Sheer Nylons 

51 Gauge .. 15 Denier

1  Q c  Pair 

With $5.00 or More Purchase!

FLOUR'» Crust i-lb. Sack

COFFEE'*^ •lb. Can

Z E S H E  PEACH. APRICOT. RED PLUM

PRESERVES .-lb. Jar

303 DEL MONTE

Can

303 DIAMOND

Crushed Pineapple Can

NO. 2H WHOLE

SPICED PEACHES Can

NO. 1 TALL HONEY BOY

SALMON 49g
IfD A17*r

MIRACLE WHIP 49c
SHASTA

Low Calorie DRINK S'""" 25c
INNERS—Last Saturday!
50 BOOKS S . &  H . GREEN STAMPS
1. -M R S . A  S . H O P P E, WINTERS
2. -M R . 0 . R . P A R K ER , WINTERS
3. -M R S . W A LTER  GERH ART, R t. 2, Winters
4. -M R S . F . C  M ILLS , WINTERS
5. -M R S .W .J . K IEFER , WINTERS

COKES
6 Bottle 

Carton

Plus Deposit

$25.00
in

S . & H .
GREEN

STAM PS

n

I/,

$25.00
in

S . S H .
GREEN

STAM PS
Bring It to Piggly W iggly and Receive $25.00 Worth S. & H. Green Stamps 
For It. This O ffer Good Until Saturday, April 20th. One to a Customer!

Frozen Food Values!
KEITH

B N U M A S M ix 'em
KEITH or

p H  BEANS Match 'em
KEITH

m  SPEARS
KEITH

OLE OKRA
t KEITH

ACX EYED PEAS
F  KEITH

V SPINACH
KEITH

IW  SQUASH
KEITH

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS
POUND

1-LB. CELLO

CARROTS
PACKAGE

YELLOW

SQUASH
POUND

TENDER AND JUICY

ROUND STEAK lb. 69c
GOOD AND LEAN

PORK CHOPS ■b. 39c
GOOD AND TENDER

RUMP ROAST a 55c
LEAN AND TENDER

ROAST lb. 65c
RUSSET

POTATOES
10-LB. SACK

BACON

lb. Pkg.

r

, 1

I» I  * « . 1

I ’  >«•
1 :

r *

•adì
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Tht WlawTs Emtrp€ta*, fema  ̂ Knéajr,

M r s .  N a d e n e  S m it h  Mrs. W. D. Ovennan
H o s ts  B e  B u s y  C lu b  .

Mrs. Naaine >mith vas nosiess | )|^ {|  ||| u T 0 l| | 6
ui memoers i .̂ e 3e 3usy Sew- 
ng Club .n ner home Momiay.

The ditemoon .»as -pent doing,

St. John's Evening 
Circle Met In 
Regular Session

Hospital Tuesday
Tano worn 'or ae ’.ostess. \iter di . uneral -«rvicee were he^

''esoay iiteruoon at - ai ne wii- 
.nort ^uslness -esiion. ■ « '’« “ -'meth lapuii 'SafCb for Mrs. W. 
nents were servea to .Mmes. V. jver«en . who iieu u ±e 
2. ::oÉey. *r. H. Com. Oyao .'oi- . Bronte rt^pitai a 7:45 a.m. rues- 
ingswonn. Stacey Summers, Lewis:day. ihe had 'ee* hospitalized for 
aiaelancn. V. C. VorKman, O. M.. the past 'bree veeks 
■Cana, -M. H. iiogaa, S. P. Gray,, iffictatnig. ai the funeral -er- 
Prea Poe. 3iU viiUiorn. i  T . , icM was the R.V. Lester Carter,
ihon. Etta 3rvam. Bod Parta, pastor nt ’he hiwch. assisted by 
Jeorge L-oyd, ne nsitor, Mrs. i tne Rev. Virgil James, pastor ol 
Sailia Gray. I the Southside 3 aptist Churcn. Vin-

The .Test meetmg will oe n he ■ ters. 3ural was a Wilmeth Ceme- 
»m e at Mrs. M. H. Vilson. Mon- tery imter direction if s p i n  
lay, .April L2 . at wnica :me Poily- F'dnerai Home. ^
irma zifts Will be ■̂Trn.angefl. I .Mrs. Overman was xini “ tdb

' Mae Kornegay n Cedar Blutf. 
Miss.. «  Feb. 10. 18»4 \a a small

SPttlAL
OfffR

3 eceniiv ve lau m opponun- 
tv to luv some maienais it a 
'Peciai •ate. Ve vaut o pass 
•his av:n'4 >n o .ur tistomers

■><j VA i-A -ving 1
M'jTher ■ Gay -Deciai. vnicn 
vRich vii; ->jR rom \pn, Z1 'o 
Mav

Gunna hai ■>en'..d ve vili 
miuce ; .ittini^ «  railaren in- 
der 10 'ears ji ige n me 'ara- 
ly 'or 1  iitting .nan;e >i 55. JO 
miv. Peauiar irce for .bis s 
S9.J0. àittmits may le maiie «  
aoividuais ir .jroups.

Ve w;il uso offer i mal rilled: 
v!th fee pictures it i ..onsiaer- 
doie lisctjunt. The mat nfer; 
viU liso iDDiv -0 aicrures maue 
?arier

I child she moreü with ler parenis
I to Texas, jeitling a Hill County. 
■It vas here hat ne married V. 
D Overman m Dec. 4. 1899.

* n 1995 Che family moved o 
! Runnels Jouniy. settling u VU- 
i meth. wnerr >ne had uved 'or he 
'past 8 /ears, Mr. Overman died 
Marcn 1. .Md. Tiree ons also 

i 'receded her n ieaih.
Mrs. )vernan vas . nemoer 

i.i ne Vi'.meih Baptist .‘hurcn. 
and was i Sundiy icnooi eacher 

I'or many vcars.
' ?ur.’ivors nduae wo ons. D. 
i V 0 ■ • r m 1  n at Stepnenviile. 
i Cauae Overman )f Sprmglieid. 
;Cp1o. me laughter. Mrs. \.C- 
Gvess »I Vinters; Jl trandcnilren. 
:Z treat-<ranuchildren mu our 
4r»ai »real • rrandcfaildren; ne 
anther. Herman Koim.egav ot 
3.-ownfieid.

i’ allbearerr vere E.r Ubro. 
Homer Tioos. 3. Genson. Meri 
?-octor. L.3. Vailtms. 3ill Har
man. Ed .'’ oenis. T’mniue 3erri.’- 
man

The Evening Circi« of St. Jonn s 
Lutneran 'Church .aeid heir rtg- 
jiar monthly .iieeiing Monday 
evening at 3 o ciocit h 'he .■duca- 
tionai ruiiding of .he rhurch. .Miss 
Esteila Bredemeyer was .oesteti.

'4rs. L.E. Jacoo ipened ’Jie le- 
voiidns with the ong. Why Should 
He Love Me Sor. and Miss Brede- 
meyer presented :he Bible study 
from .piomians 2:1-7. She
aiso led a group iiacnssion.

Mrs. Willis viMttenoarg lave 
tne tfenng meditatiOB. and a :ree- 
wiU iffering vas collected. Mrs. 
Grsdy Byers oresented Higher Ed
ucation.

.Mrs. vhutenberg presided for 
the 'usiness sesston. and Miss
Minnie Beliti called he roil with 
eacn .nemoer answenng 'With 
Bible erses. Mrs. .AG<. Crowley

.Yvonne Pierce Hosted 
I  Goal Digger Club

Yvonne Pierce was nosteea .Mon
day evening for ha regular meet
ing it the Goal Oiggen Cub m 
the Tome id her parents, Mr tnd 

.Mrs. C.V. Pierce.
Barbara Baldwin, president of 

! the club, presided for the short 
' busmess session.

Refreshments were served to 
Judy Hogan. Gaimette Moore, 
Brmida Parrnn. .Russell Bedford. 
Carolyn Heim, Gona Rice. Bar
bara Baldwin. Y-'onne Pierce, and 
the club ponsors. .Mrs. Tommy 
Russell mu .Mrs. David CarrolL 

rhe meetmg was dosed with the 
benedictitm.

Goâl Digger Club 
Homecoming Tea 
On Saturday

gave the treasurer’s repon.
Refreshments -were served by 

-Miss Breuemeyer to Mmes. LR. 
Hoppe. L.E. Jacob. .Oi. Crowley, 
Gradv Byers. Ed Bredemeyer. 
Willis VhittenDerg, Erwtn Schroe- 
(ler and Misses Minnie Belio. 
Heien L.sso ind me visitor. De- 
Aim 3vers.

! .Annual homecoming taa of the 
' Ckial Diggers Cub waa hald Salta- 
day afternoon m the Feflowshy 
Hall of the First Baptist Church, 
from 4 to « o'clock.

Green and white, the colors, 
were given emphasis in room de- 

I cnratioBS. The tea table, laid in 
' white cut swrk linen over green, 
was appomted with milk glass 
service. The centerpiece was Eas
ter Lilies, white glads tnd gme- 
aery Frosted lime punch, green 
and white iced cookies, mints and 
mits were ser/ed-

Qub members alternated in 
jervmg and soft music waa played 
during the tea hours.

Barbara Baldwin. Lsona D«- 
aiei. Dens Rice. Caraiyn Helm 

*aad Lynn Mitchell, club officers, 
'received the members and guests. 
Kathryn Clark, club reporter, re-

Miss Betty Stanley and ĥ . 
Plan Marriage Ceremonies fJ

SCr. and Mm. Craytta Stanley are 
and a gp rrw c^  mnirtags at djeir d a iS ^  
PUe. son eg Bft-. aita Mm J. T. PU« a fc « ? '

Tita c o i ^  wBI
evenne min the _  

srin offlciata.
F im  Methodist Chaitk. j

M in Stanley la a graduate of Wjaen a-»* 
ed buaiaeas sehool in Fort Vorth. She la
Insurance Co., ta F t WoKth. Her «»»«at 
ness school in Kentisi'hf and ia enm iav^ '??^ 
Lumber Co. ia Ft ViuvL •  •  i

with
gistered tho guests in 
satin guest hook. A bud ' 
a white camacton at tae registar. 
was in keeping tsith dta efeosen
color theme.

Twenty-seven ex-Conl Diggers, 
sixteen members and three vW> 
tors attended.

Clasaified Ads Get Besnltif

IN C.ARl*ng|i

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L lJ  
GftrdiiBr ' 
B ttrkbaratiT  
Charles -Gantai, 
of Prsnusg, M 
gardner atsl 
bock.

*Giis s in loportinity *o lave 
Ticrur^s T.aile n Tew iprng 
luifits TetnrT nfer .-.xpires m 
'•iav P'ctures itaue liter 
'hat T71A II -eguiar arces.

S p e - ju l  V^c;etin lr o r  
■ \ F\V \Lixiliur’.

F̂ na. 'a.ue b 1 .*i X :o "egu-
ar 51 j I) Torr'nt .-r 510 M).

Glee.'; It .Te irauiu 'cr Jt.ber 
marmaricn ir ippointmenij.

LIT T IE STUDIO
■h' Heights iL  Phune PL4-ljll

.4 >pecaii >chooi ii ostruction i 
in riour worn vas .onüuctea lur- 

I ng i -gietaai meeting if ?he '.’ PW 
: 4o.xiliary recently

Present vere Mrs. N. 3. Vag- 
"iner Mrs. M. -. Guv, Mrs. Ra
nún Hudson. Mrs ftid Meyer. Mrs.
.';e irez. Mrs. Vailace 'Vation. 
Mrs Jfarence Hucxabv, .Mrs. 1 a 
Goia Bates. Mrs. 3ernice Mitchell, 
vl.’-s. Deward Avv.-ut. Mrs. Tames 
.'.-ac.'t'tt, Mrs J L. Morrow. Mrs. 
T-ank Brriwn imi Mrs. V L. Coi- 
,ns.

\  t O U P î t ’ ^

S P O R T  S H I R T S  ^
patter« xml regrouped ttyles xod pa'.terns j  

pir higher priced shiru. Tins ts x real oig groap- ^  
i»f shins xml you xre sure to >ave Tioney m 

l.uur >h«rt sleeve shirts n knits ind irmts xs 
IweG xs solids, sues :4->l-L-\L. Each

M E N ’ S  S U I T S
-oe ihon '-xck ni -nen s summer auts hat we 

Ihave xccumuiated :rom xll he -tores tigner 
|pnce ines. If nu -leed x summer out « Iv  

'mce-in-a-«mle ’ '.hen 'ou an niv me bere. 
Two pnces: SlO.je ano

SUMMER STRAWS FOR VfEN
píen, vou jan t o w  tuv lew .ummer urawt xX 
piutí you xsually pay xi be .aM .4 iha .eaiew 
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BOYS’ SHIRTS
Ia  grouping ot levs' <mt xnd -tu ind >ewn durts 
|in xll ,ues :n>m 1 -o It. Plemv ot deevetess 
knits ncluded.

ÍIRLS PLAY SUITS
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:hildrenN SPORTSWEAR Sets
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7 to 14. iee% oMtoti. washable, in pretty new 
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WHILE SHOPPING AT

BELL'S C ASH W AY
Plus KEY STAM PS WITH EV ER Y 

PURCHASE!

DOUBLE 
KEY STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY 

WITH 
PURCHASE 
OF S2.50 

DR MORE!

CHEER
Giant Bo.x

Creamy CRISCO

Quality M EA TS
ROUND S M •79c
ClUB STEAK •59e
M.AR1ŒT M.VDE

Pork SAUSAGE 3 -TI.OO
BIG TE.X SLICED

BACON 2‘ ”“79c
GntaffiAT 3 -  T1.00

FR 0 ZB 4  FOODS

GANDY'S

K E  CREAM
H A L F G A U O N

CARTON

Donaki Duck

'T1 3-Ib. Can

HOT B AR-B -Q  
5 9 -lb.

Frozen
Oraig^Juice

6-oz. Can

25*

Ö* • # »

MIRACLE W H IP 
Q t  Jar 4 ^

SPUDS

Kovtay Rist CORN
1 0 *  Cm

RuggeU 

lO^lb. Bag

JELLO
AH Flavors 

Big Economy Size

15' Box

TEA
White Swan

V d - I L B o x  1 9 «

BEANS
4 t . B a 9 ........................3 9 1

LYNDA LYNN LUXURY

VEST TEX. CEVSTAL
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Morning visitors at the Wilmeth 
Baptist Church were Mr. and Mrs 
Finis Dalton, Dan. Brad and Beth 
of McUan, Mrs. Mary Harris and 
Mrs. Bonnie Wright of Winters 
Mrs. James Walker and Homer 
Tubbs Jr., of Houston. The spe
cial was sung by Mrs. Lester Car
ter-How Great Thou Art, with 
Beth Dalton at the piano. Mrs 
Cora Fine of Bradshaw was a 
visitor at the night services.

The Love of God was the special 
for the Moro Baptist morning ser
vices. Pastor and Mrs. Jack Bed
ford. Mrs. Calwyn Walters and 
Clyde Reid sang with Mrs. J.W. 
Allmand at the piano. For the 
night special Mrs. Walters. Mrs. 
Russell Grun and Mrs. Allmand 
sang Lord I ’m Coming Home. Mrs 
Allmand was at the piano.

The subject for next Sunday’s 
Sunday School Lesson is Psalms 
In Worship And Life. The following 
is by Rhoda C. Edmeston; To be
gin rereading and studying the 
Psalms is to enter a sanctuary. 
The Book of P s a l m s  was the 
hymnbook of the Jewish Temple. 
It is for us a book of worship. Its 
beauty is majestic because of the 
sheer simplicity and absolute sin
cerity of its contents. It registers 
the thoughts and emotions of men 
who felt that they were standing 
before God. These writings deal 
with many of life’s experiences, 
and in every case they give the 
impression that the writer felt that 
he was standing in the presence of 
God. Because of the deeply devo
tional character of the Psalms, 
reading them enriches our devo
tional life by the magic of con
tagion. They move us to prayer 
and praise, to petition and pen
itence.

Friday of last week at the home 
of Pastor and Mrs. Charles Ashby 
at Abilene a hamburger supper 
was given for the young people of 
the Baptist Church. Attending 
were R o n n y ,  Gary, Joan and 
Douglas Aldridge, Douglas Par
ker, Carl Mayfield, Eddie Harri
son, Lynn Cornelius. Larry Mea
dows of Monahans was a visitor. 
Mrs. Dock Aldridge accompanied 
the group. Saturday afternoon for 
the younger children of the Church 
an egg hunt and weiner roast was 
held in the A.D. Jackson pasture.
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nln Mike, Laurie
and Marsha Mayfield. Bobby and

David Harrison 
a visitor

rom Abilene. The grown-ups at
tending were Pastor and Mrs. 
Charles Ashby, Mrs. Joe May- 
field, Mrs. Odas Claxton, Mrs. Bud 
Harrison and Mrs. Dock Aldridge.

Friday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. R.Q. West of Drasco was hos
tess at her home to her Sunday 
School Class of the Baptist Church, 
Drasco. Attending were Mrs. Bede 
England, teacher of the class, 
Mrs. Wayne Collier. Mrs. L. Q. 
Sneed, Mrs. Lloyd Giles. Mrs. 
Dick B i s ho p ,  Mrs. Herman 
Browne. Barbara Sneed was a 
visitor. Cookies and 7-Up Float 
were served. Following this enter
tainment Mrs. West was hostess 
to the primary children of the Sun 
day School with an egg hunt. Pri
maries attending were Lesli and 
Lisa Bishop, Connie, Lesa and 
Lyn Giles, Terry Lewis, Theresa 
and John Collier, Linda and Judy 
Sneed. Mike Newman of Abilene 
was a visitor. Others attending 
were Cindy West. Rhonda Sneed 
and Melba Lewis. Punch and cook 
ies were served.

Sunday afternoon at the Moro 
Baptist Church an egg hunt was 
held for the children. Attending 
were Marcy Grun, Rickey Wal
ters, Judy Harrison, Thonda Bed
ford, Howard and Brenda Reid, 
James Wayne Allmand. Dwayne 
Grun. Gary Hicks of Abilene was 
a visitor. Grown-ups attending 
were Mrs. Russell Grun. Mrs. Cal
wyn Walters. Mrs. J.W. Allmand, 
Mrs. Jack Bedford. Mrs. Clyde 
Reid. Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Harrison 
and Russell Grun.

Special days next week are for 
Jerene Richards, Dean Cook and 
Cathy Schwartz the 21st; Mrs. 
Jerry Harris, Ocie Hunt. B.H. 
Green and Gorfery Ledbetter the 
22nd; Mrs. Virgil James, Regnal 
McMillion and Bill Lail the 23rd; 
Mrs. E.W. Bridwell the 24th: Lu
cian Jackson the 26th; B o b b y  
Cook, F.B. Wood and a wedding 
anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. Lat
ham Ryan the 27th.

Mrs. Lovey Bailey attended 
Easter Services Sunday morning 
at the Community Church at Dal
las. She spent the weekend with 
the J.B. Baileys. Her main object 
in the trip to Dallas was to see Dr. 
Ludwig Miachel an ear specialist. 
She is to have surgery at the 
Baylor Hospital April 24. While in 
Dallas she visited by telephone 
with her sister. Mrs. Annie Marks 
in Hartford. Conn., and with her 
brother, Tom Patterson at San 
Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. John McMillan and three 
children and W.T. Downing of 
Drasco visited last week at Ar- 
tesia, N.M.. with the Bo Evanses

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Downing of 
Drasco Monday night of last week 
with Banks Lewis at the Pecan 
Grove Nursing Home at Sweet
water.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Condra of Drasco visit
ed the B.H. Densons of Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Joe Mayfield Monday of 
last week was to the Claude May- 
fields at Anson.

Lesli Bishop was a home patient 
last week at Drasco. The Henry 
Bredemeyers of Crews were at the 
Dick Bishops Wednesday night of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roberts 
were at the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. Henry Funk April 4. Mrs. 
Funk underwent an eye surgery at 
Lackland Air Base Hospital, San 
Antonio. The Robertses also visit
ed with the Lt. Col. O. B. Wagners 
of San Antonio.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Hollidav visited at Winters at his 
mother's Mrs. A. B. Holliday 
where Mrs. Reba Sanders and son 
Albert of Austin were spending the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L.T. Davis and 3 
children of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Harwood of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Floyd Harwood and 3 children of 
Plainview visited with the Alex 
and Joe Buchanans the weekend.

Jim McWilliams of the Victory 
Community was home from A&M 
for Easter. His parents Mr. and 
Mrs. August McWillams Sr., re
cently visited at San Angelo with 
Mrs.'j.L. Feagan where Mrs. C.S. 
Funk of Englewood, Colo., and 
Mrs. Otto Williams of Dalhart 
were guests. Mrs. Funk and Mrs. 
Williams came home with the Mc
Williamses for a visit. Friday 
night of last week Mr. and Mrs. 
August attended the 39th., wed
ding anniversary celebration of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neut Stowker at the 
Stoecker home in the Victory Com
munity. O t h e r s  attending were 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Brown. Sarah 
and Martha of Winters and M»"- 
and Mrs. August Stoecker of Win
ters Route.

The John McMillans of Drasco 
visited Sunday at the Albert Mc
Millans at N o r t o n  where the 
Buddy McMillans of Pasadena 
were visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Templeton 
and daughter of Sonora have re
cently visited with the Johnny 
Walkers of Grassbur.

Mrs Ada Jackson of Drasco was 
a patient in the Winters Hospital 
last week. Mrs. Faimie gavera 
of Shep was released from Wmters 
Hospital Monday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Foster 
mov<^ Saturday from 
the Harris place south of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Albro 
moved last week from Abilene to

^ M r ” and Mrs. L.E. Potts and 
granddaughter Edna ^awerence 
have moved from Anson to the

former McBryde place here.
Alton and Norene Roberts have 

a wedding anniversary this Satur
day which is also the date of Al
ton’s mother’s Mrs. Henry Ro
berts birthday.

John Daily Parker was home for 
Easter from Tarteton,

Bobbie Ann Scott of Abilene 
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs, 
H.E. Nicholas at Bluff Creek. Bob
bie Ann is a niece to Mrs. Nicho
las.

Floyd Wayne McMillan was 
home at Moro for Easter from 
Hardin-Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McMillan of Norton had 
Monday of last week supper with 
the Reed McMillans.

Recently at the Adron Hales 
were Mrs. Viola Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Talley of Moro.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. Ma
bel Bagwell of Goodman, Mo., 
visited with the Lee Littles at Win
ters. She is also visiting with the 
Adrons.

Sunday of last week at the Elmo 
Mayhews at Drasco were Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Bridwell of Crews and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevenson of 
Abilene. The middle of last week 
Mrs. Mayhew was a check-up pa
tient at Hendrick Hospital.

Thursday of last week Mrs. Joe 
Buchanan visited at Abilene with 
Aunt Finnie Dyess and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pearce.

Mrs. Ethel Merit of Abilene 
visited the latter part of last week 
with the Finis Bradshaws.

April 6 . Arb Bagwell and Adron 
Hale attended a wolf hunt and 
barbecue supper at Anson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adron are the grandpa
rents of a new grand, Kendall 
Vane Denton who arrived April 8 
at the Winters Hospital weighing 
8 and 1-2 pounds. The parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Denton of 
Wilmeth.

Wednesday of last week at the 
J.D. Harrisons were the Ed Gruns 
of Odessa.

Mrs. Horace Abbott visited last 
week with Mrs. Sid Neely and 
Mrs. D.A. Dobbins of Winters. The 
H.O. Abbotts of Roby spent Friday 
at the Horaces.

For supper Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Adams of Drasco 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sosebee, 
Pete and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Moore, Shawn, Tonya and 
Maury all of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Adams of College Sta
tion.

L.T. Lareta, Larry and Kenneth 
Bagwell had Thursday of last 
week supper at the Jodie and 
Frances Stricklins at Drasco.

George Shuffield of Winters and 
Bob Irvin of Crews visited Vollie 
Irvin Sunday afternoon.

Larry Aldridge of the Victory 
Community was home for Easter 
from Tarleton. Tuesday of last 
week at the J.D. Aldridges were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick and Mrs. 
Vivian Lockett all of Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Best were 
at the bedside of Mrs. Grace Coley 
at the Twilight Nursing Home at 
Bangs Wednesday night of last 
week. Mrs. Jessie (Joyce) Davis 
of Tuscola and a sister to Mrs. 
Coley, accompanied the Bests. 
Rose Best was home from Odessa 
Sunday.

Sunday of last week at the Joe 
Saunderses were the Homer Oran 
Saunderses of Abilene, the Carl 
Hancocks, LaRoss and Skipper 
Sheppard of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Milliron of 
Dallas spent Easter visiting Mrs. 
Pairlee Griffith the Bill Millirons 
and the Ralph Tetens all of Win
ters.

Mrs. M.L. Dobbins of Drasco 
was released from the Hendrick 
Hospital Saturday w h e r e  she 
underwent surgery Monday of last 
week. Saturday afternoon at the 
Dobbinses were Mrs. Bill Mayo 
and Mrs. D.A. Dobbins of Winters. 
Tommy and Larry Webb of Moro. 
Tommy and Bill Webb were home 
for Easter from Texas University. 
Their sister Mary, was a pneu
monia patient at home last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulin of Uvalde 
were at the Bruce Webbs the Eas
ter holidays and also at the Henry 
Webbs. Others at the Henrys were 
the George Battys of Hobbs, N.M., 
and the Julian Kelleys of Big 
Spring.

Parker Ballard of Lawn visited 
at the Henry Robertses Sunday 
afternoon.

Visiting with the Lester Carters 
and Mrs. Cora Fine the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Fine, 
Stevie and Sharon of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Dalton, Beth, 
Brad and Dan of McLean. The 
Daltons also visited the Clyde 
Reids, the Russell Gruns, Mrs. E. 
J. Reid and the Calwyn Walters, 
the Virgil Jameses and the Mil- 
bum Shaffers. The Sammy Nixes 
of Stamford and the Calvin Helms 
of Fluvana also visited at the 
Shaffers.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Smith, Patty 
and Debby Saunders were to see 
Mrs. Sallie Smith at the Raymond 
Bagwells at Ballinger Friday of 
last week.

Pastor and Mrs. Charles Ashby 
had Sunday dinner with the Mans
field Fosters and supper with the 
Wayne Hunts. Pastor and Mrs. 
Jack Bedford and children had 
Sunday dinner and supper with the 
Clyde Reids at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
and Mrs. E.H. Baker of Winters 
attended Sunday morning services 
at the Rice Methodist Church. The 
Simpsons and Mrs. Baker visited 
with the Ralph Coopers at RIe« 
for the weekend where Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim CounU of Fort Worth 
were also vfatting. Brenda and 
Karen Cooper came home with the 
awsOBs for a visit as their

mother is attending this week the 
Student Minister Wive’s Week at 
Perkins, Dallas. Ralph is a stu
dent at Perkins.

Shiela, Douglas and Susan Wil
liams of Drasco had Sunday din
ner with the D.C. Robertsons at 
Winters.

The L.Q. Sneeds of Drasco were 
to Coleman Sunday afternoon to 
the W.E. Sneeds. With the Vyron 
Woods at Drasco for Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Wood, Mike 
and Susan of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Ballew, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Richards and Jimmy of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leaird Meadows, 
Larry and Betty of Monahans 
were at the Billie McCaslands for 
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Edwards of 
Guión have been flu patients.

Barney Gibbs and son O.H., of 
Hobbs, N.M., visited the weekend 
with the Henry Gibbs at Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Winnie Critz at Cole
man and Mrs. Leona Sturges at 
Ballinger.

For Easter dinner with Mrs. R. 
D. Pounders at Winters were Mr. 
and Mrs. A.G. Buchanan and 
Philip of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
H e r m a n  Browne, Mickey and 
Claudia of Bluff Creek and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Ray Herrington 
and Kelli of Winters.

With Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Wil
liams Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Williams, Theresa and 
Beverly of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.L. Williams of Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Conway and four 
children of Abilene.

Bryan Webb was home for Eas
ter from Texas A&M.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stathem 
and Terri of Shreveport, La., have 
visited with the A.T. and Melvin 
Ray Williamses at Drasco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Slats Bourn of Winters 
were at the Melvin Rays Thursday 
night of last week.

In town last week were Mrs. 
Mantón Reid, Vonnie and Sherry 
of Tuscola, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gerlach of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Mayfield of Abilene, Webb 
Graham of Albany, Rex Bradshaw 
of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Miltenberger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Plem Lail, Mrs. Bill Lail, 
Connie, Jimmy and Gary, Kenna 
Lee Bell, Geanie McClure, Eric

Wileman, Mr. and Mrs. K. V. 
Sneed all of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.T. Burks of Dudley, Mrs. Has 
Simpson and granddaughter of 
Winters, Lelon Bryan of Norton, 
Mrs. Marie Windham « f  Tuscola. 
James W. Mayes, Mrs. Jimmy 
Whittenburg of Winters, Mary D. 
Taylor, Auda Vee Harris of Abi
lene, Hilbun Self of Harmony Com
munity, Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Burson of Winters, Ada Harrison 
and Della Landers of Ovalo.

Mrs. C.M. Bishop entered the 
Coleman Hospital last week.

At T.C. Belews of Drasco for 
Easter dinner were G.W. Scott Sr., 
Bradshaw. The James Douglas 
Belew’s of Abilene, the Gayland 
Robertsons of Winters, Donus Be- 
lew of Midland.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincerest 

appreciation to the many friends 
who sent cards, letters and offered 
prayers when I was a patient in 
the hospital and since I have been 
staying in my daughter’s home in 
Houston. Everyone has been so 
thoughtful during my illness and 
reading the cards and letters has 
helped me to pass many lonely 
hours. My husband and family 
join me in saying thanks to all 
of you. Mrs. John Shipman. Itp

FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lloyd of 

Austin visited the past week end 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymon Lloyd.

Put Fire Resistance 
Into Fence Posts

Did you ever see a wooden fence 
post burning? The answer is pro
bably yes, but did you check to see 
if the post had been treated with 
a preservative?

Tests conducted in Texas and 
throughout the country during the 
past 40 years prove that treated 
posts are resistant to grass and 
brush fires, points out Extension 
Forester Bill Smith.

On the other hand, untreated 
wood posts are quite susceptible 
to such blazes. Decay, near the 
ground line, usually begins shortly 
after such posts have been set and 
the resultant punky wood makes 
an excellent point for the kindling 
action of a fire to get started, he 
adds.

One railroad concern ran a 2- 
year test on over 2 million posts in 
a 4-state area, including Texas. 
Most of the posts were subjected 
to repeated ‘ ‘burning off”  fires 
during this and prior periods. At 
the end of two years, 1 out of 
every 280 untreated wood posts 
was destroyed by fire while only 
1 out of every 5,000 treated ones 
had to be replaced because of fire 
damage.

Untreated posts were destroyed 
by fire at a rate 18 times greater 
than the treated one s .  Smith 
stated.
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Patty Denson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Des- 
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Denson of Wilmeth 
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sie Kirkland, Mrs. 
f’-iih and Mrs. Dean 

I the week end in Lub- 
k' e and husband, 
ftd Bryan home were 
pack Halls of Winters.

Hensley and Anita 
[Midland Tuesday to 
py Polk and Mrs. Ma-

Norton School 
Honor RoH For 
Fifth  Six Weeks

H. B. Porter, superintendent of 
Norton Rural High School, has re
leased the following list of stu
dents who were included on the 
honor roll for the fifth six weeks 
period of the 1962-63 school year:

Grade 1 : Kathy Hope, Sue Ann 
Lee, Wally Pierce, Dennis Schae
fer, Lucretia Bryan.

Grade 2: Twila Davis, Ronda 
Hutton, Ralph Schraeder, Gregory 
Schwertner, Brian Pruitt. Clotilde 
Sanchez.

Grade 3: Richard Lange, Bruce 
Pruitt.

Grade 4: Madelyn Bryan, Nelda 
Davis, Randal Joe Fiveash, Ruth 
Jansa, Monica Hurt.

Grade 6 : Dorothy Jansa, J.B. 
Fiveash Jr., Harold Shelburne! 
Gaylan Bryan.

Grade 7: Sharon Schwertner,
Dwaine Lange.

Grade 8 : Bruce Pierce, Marlene 
Lange, Nicky Horton. Gloria Hope.

Grade 9: Pat Stockton. Anna
Gottschalk, S h e r r i e  Fiveash, 
Myra Minzenmayer.

Grade 11: Frances Lopes, Sallye 
Harris, Alan Evans, Flo Horton, 
Shara Bryan, Wanda Ray.

Grade 12: Virginia Niehues, Kay 
Bahiman.

Missionaries To 
Speak At Baptist 
Women's Retreat

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Vinson, 
missionaries to the migrants in 
Texas and Oklahoma, will appear 
on the program at the District 16 
Woman’s Missionary Union Re
treat to be held at the Lake 
Brown wood Baptist Encampment 
ground on April 18 & 19.

The convention will begin at 11 
a.m. Thursday and c o n t i n u e  
through Friday noon. Mrs. E.K 
Dixon of Brownwood, District 
WMU president, will preside at 
each session.

Rev. Vinson, formerly pastor of 
the Bronte Baptist Church, will 
bring the Thursday evening mes
sage. Mrs. Vinson will speak on 
my witness in the home on Thurs
day morning.

Mrs. Joe T. King of Childress. 
District 11 WMU President, will 
discuss witnessing in our state on 
Thursday morning and World Mis
sions on Friday.

Other program personalities in
clude Dr. Clifford Nelson, District 
Missions Secretary, Rev. Travis 
Gibson of Brownwood, Dr. B.O. 
Herring of Howard Payne College 
and Mrs. Elsie Gayer, Admini
strator of the Baptist Memorials 
Geriatric Hospital in San Angelo.
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[ the Bronte Hospital. 
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Methodist WSCS 
Met In Church 
Tuesday Morning

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the parlor of 
the First Methodist Church Tues
day morning with Mrs. F. R. An
derson presiding.

After the group sang the hymn. 
O, Master, Let Me Walk With 
Thee, Miss Frances Stricklin led 
in prayer.

The program was a continued 
study from the book. Dimensions 
of Prayer. The Rev. Ray Elliott 
explained the chapter. Prayer in 
Action, and discussed questions 
asked by the members. Mrs. Sam 
Jones gave the benediction.

Members present were Mmes. C. 
R. Willey. W. T. Stanley. D. A 
Dobbins. H. O. Abbott, Alma Dan
iels. E. H. Baker, Elmo Mayhew, 
Frank Mitchell. George Rosson, J. 
D. Vinson. Gattis Neely. W. W. 
Parramore. F. R. Anderson. Leo
nard Wright. August Vater. Sam 
Jones and Miss Frances Stricklin.

Mrs. Lonnie Burton 
W as Hostess For Chat 
And Sew Club

Mrs. Lonnie Burton was hostess 
for the regular meeting of the 
Chat and Sew Club and sewing 
was done for the hostess.

A pink and blue shower was 
given to Mrs. Carson Easterly.

Those present were Mesdames 
O.D. Bradford, B.D. Jobe. Louie 
Ernst, Ed Donica. Billy Burton, 
Don Marks. C a r s o n  Easterly. 
Alvis Jobe, Alfred Heckler, and 
the visitors Mesdames L.S. Mor- 
rlf. Bill Mllliom. Mitchell Black
wood, and Calvin Cavanaugh.

The next meeting will be witn 
Mrs. Ed D o n i c a . _____

James Rusaell Lowell * “ • 
flrit editor of the Atlantic Monthly.

I »

Nxl. 1
f"%*te.

lipa, Wingate. . .
Mrs. U la  Sawyer. ‘**‘ "?'.**^ 

from Hendricks hospital In Abilene 
and is s p r in g  a few dajj wim 
her daughter and husband Mr. aM 
Mrs. W.B. Guy. She underwent 
•urgery 2 weeks ago. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adco^. 
Wingate accompanied their 
son. Dwain Adcock. 
visit their Grandson and wife 
and Mrs. J.W. Adcock. Ft. Hood, 
Kilaan.

Mrs. D. R. Thomas 
Hostess To Launette 
Templeton Circle
Mrs. D. R. Thomas was hostess 

for the Launette Templeton Circle

h n r i i l f i n  her
morning. Mrs. Sam 

Look, chairman, had charge of the 
business meeting.
Mrs. W. R. Kennedy read the 
prayer calendar and gave the op
ening prayer. Mrs. W. W King 
introduced Mrs. B. T. Gardner who 
presented the program. Those tak

ing part were Mmes. W. R. Ken
nedy, T, I. Goodwin and Sam 
Cook. Mrs. Goodwin closed with 
prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. S. Cook, W. W. King, 
T. I. Goodwin, J. D. Hart, Bill 
Milliorn, Grace Waggoner, Grover 
Davis, B. T. Gardner, W. R. Ken
nedy, four visitors, Mrs. Gerald 
Evans, Mrs. S. B. Parks, Mrs. 
Kenneth Simpson, Laura Coupland 
and Mrs. Thomas.

San Juan is the capital of Puer
to Rico.

IN HUMPHREY HOME
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Doyle Humphrey during the 
Easter holidays were Donna Roe 
of Rocksprings, Patsy Martyn of 
San Antonio, and Billy Humphrey, 
all students at the University of 
Texas; Carmen Moyano Centeno 
of Cordoba, Argentina, and a stu
dent at Kansas State Teachers 
College; Oscar Gonzales of Mon
terrey, Mexico, and a student at 
the University of Nuevo Leon; and 
Doyle Humphrey and Mrs. G.P. 
Teague of Austin.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, April II, 1963

IN SANDERS HOiME
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sanders 

and sons of Snyder, Mrs. Bruce 
Pearce and Miss Mae Sanders of 
San Angelo were visitors Sunday 
in the home of their mother, Mrs. 
J.S. Sanders and Elsie Lee.

FROM TECH
Jimmy Smith, student at Texas 

Tech at Lubbock, spent the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Ernest Smith.

NOTICE
The Winters Garden Club will 

sponsor a Senior Citizens Game 
Day Thursday afternoon, April 25, 
from 2 to 5 o’clock, at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. All games will be 
furnished.
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SAVI NG 
S T A M P

TO RANGER CONVENTION
Mrs. Earl Horton left Thursday 

for Ranger to attend the Oil Belt 
District convention of the Royal 
Neighbors of America.

w q n t i e r h i w q h t i i r

SAVI NG 
S T A M P

SAVI NG 
STA M P

S AVI NG 
STA M P

S AVI NG 
STA M P

FRONTIER

SAVI NG 
ST AM P

FRONTIER
'MM WM« A

m

FRONTIER

SAVI NG 
STA M P

SAVI NG
S T A M P

FRONTIER

FREE!
5.000

FRONTIER Saving Stamps!
2nd FREE PR IZE -  BEAUTIFUL LAM P!
3rd FREE P R IZ E — TO YS  for Some Lucky Child!
TO BE GIVEN AW AY SATU RD AY, APR IL 20th!
FREE -  FR EE -  F R E E -$ 1 5 .0 0  WORTH O F GROCERIES! 
To Be Given Away Wednesday, April 24th, at Our Store!
Shop Evonomy! Be sure and register every time you shop here! 

You do not have to be present to win any prize.

ARMOUR STAR GRADE “ A ”  USDA

FRYERS
HORMEL RANGE BRAND

SAVI NG
S T A M P

FRONTIER
BACON 2-"> p><9 79'
FRESH

idfe PORK LIVER H 9’
SAVI NG
S T A M P

FRONTIER

SAVI NG 
S T A M P

FRONTIER

/LEAN

PORK CHOPS Ik 49 '
EMPEROR

DOG FOOD 4 i29‘
n r S H c i A N T  B L U E

CHEER b.x69‘

LEAN FRESH GROUND

HAM BURGER 39 SAVI  NG 
S T A M  P

FRONTIER
CURED

Picnic HAMS ib29‘ik^
SNOWDRIFT

S h o r t e n i n g  3 ' ‘ '*"65
LIPTON’S l - l b .

^  12-Bag Box, Family Size 
* U o z .  INSTANT

43c(
49c
52c

GLADIOLA

F L O U R  1 0 — 8 9
SAVI NG 
STA M P

FRONTIER GANDY’S MELLORINE

S A V I N G  
STA M P

FRONTIER

¡ Æ
S A V I N G  
STA M P

FRONTIERrïïïiï

S A V I NG 
STA M P

FRONTIER

SAVING 
STA M P

FR O N TIE R

SAVING 
STA M P

FR O N TIE R

WAXAHACHIE CHIEF

PURE HONEY 4-lb. 4-oz. Can 99c
LIBBY’S

SAVING
STAMP

Pmeapple-Grapefruit 3 "S1.00
TASTEE

PRUNES 12-oz. Bag 29c
METZGER’S

BUTTERMILK .  .  .  .V H i a L c t n . 49c
l-pinl COTTAGE CHEESE le

A LL FOR ............................................ SO*

Frozeo STRAWBERRIES KFoz.

GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES .  
CARROTS .

.B unch 
6H>z-Bag 

.  1 4 .  Bag

W INNER O F GIANT EASTER RABBIT
MISS AURORA RUIZ, I2-yean-old

416 North Magnolia Straet

SAVING
STAMP

F R O N T IE R

d o u b l e  f r o n t i e r  s t a m p s  o n  W EDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASES O F $ 2 JO O R M O R E!

1 7 C O N O M Y  F o o d  S t o r e
A  ^  A T  A  USE OUR FREE PARKING ANNEX—

W HILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!

. ■!
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Telephone Company 
Received 1st Place s c h o S T m b i u  r .

(Safclact T* t) HostI
in Safety Contest

V>xjr»«''-wx S'Jf.et Jr'itfbfxx
f . *«* rt<.tL.*vad thrt̂ first 
VA'j* a»4 '̂< IS tĥ  n « «  Saftty 
'  •xfjef trf til« T«s*» Sairty Aaao- 
vA'j'je at 'J3A Aaav.'.atnjc'» annua] 

is Hyu*cc
TIa  aaa.'i *a i for the Joweft 

v;-.-»ar«E'. •’■«juiocy rate uj Group 
jfc a  Vv 1» bmTwc sou«  dnven) 
*«jf CveTOioed LriduftnaJ F > «  and 
G>«<Jae Kuad Opera'.woa in the
jiJjfjf «.ejephMie ¿;viaion

V-vrirAtatern State*' JVC acci- 
CniOf '.•e^Afflcy rate in Teaa* wa* 
5 per 'joe milLwo mile* drrveB.

¿oi F Vann. I>irector of Per- 
»fjrtxrf »aid the Company had 22 
'epf-rtalrit atcvleBU in 1 300.000 
n.3jtt «r.ven hy *2 pa»*en«er car* 
a/at 23T {.rock* m the *ute during 

¡■he pa»t year.

Hm ém f, Ape« a
Meat kwf entk umbaU» grm\y, 

Pinto besna. Buttered rice. Carrot 
•udu. appte caiace. hot rolls, milk 

Twedey Apr« a  
Sandirich. trench frie», catsup, 

fruit salad, pickles. Chocolate 
Cake, milk.

Wednesday Apr« M 
Chicken fried ateak. New Pota- 

toe* in cream sauce, green beans, 
brownie pudding, poppy teed roUt, 

! milk.

' k

Ee, u,27^<

Thursday Apr« a
Beef roast. Brown gravy. Corn, 

combinatioa salad. Cherry pie, 
hot rolls, milk.

Friday Apr« M
Choice: Hot Dogs or Sandwich, 

Baked beans, potato chips, pea
ches. Toasted Cocanut Cake, milk.

I'-be Cit, ^
««P.tlu«,

; ®«®t* » « «  h "
I o r g a a i a t i o B .

Attmdnu w  J
W.L C h li iJ  
V. L . ^ ; i  Mrs uSlTj 
Suae; Mn. nfl 
^««y. H n T l l
Janice and * 
Smith.

ewwni 
Await, fim- J
second; and ^ 1

u<:^imt '«-«IS -ind fugn
«.tr ;»*.*♦'.■• «f.Bii«*-s ll.B*-«! '»n :he
;5«'.«deaj> £'»»•• ^u^'^tï 'he big
.«i-j.i site. oX  TAiir aitrartlon,
£.|4t»V»£ '-»£»«'1«'. M«»fltliiV -iild r lei- 
.;». .1 hr .'_tr ‘ 'ii-Bl/e

MOM OtAHA-M 
.Mr »nd .Mr* Ja.me* S Kendnck 

iuui '.hiidren of Graham were 
<*•:«■« end Visitors in the home of 
•heir pa.’’ent*. Mr and Mrs C.R. 
Kimdridi. .Mr and .Mrs. Fred Bed
ford.

SPE.NT EASTER HERE 
Misses Marie Haney of Abilene 

and Marie Hill of Wichita Falls 
left Sunday after spending the 
Easter holidays in the home of 
•Mrs. George C. Hill. Dr. and Mrs. 
C.T. Rives, Mr. and Mrs. George 
R Hill.

CARD 0F ..„
Ve wiih todi

to all who »m 
ing tbe üinm, 
loved cae Fa ■  
floweri, iBíaoriM 
oí kindne» «< J  
M«y you t», tUi 
time of !<ST5t, i  
Miss Lydial

yar ~ l««c wc 2̂«R jcu*!̂ * if 1«̂
«JM./ ClW AAa. *1sR aV'«A*> '«3*V

j Ir IvÍacC & 7 Cii« *>^7 C.tlit«uiACl «*'íí 
0 .r£u  •  i¿ C A * 'W ti*v «A e  *a V r i; ir t iiiu . 'Vit*»

Ums á«*R t>eO« 'Jf* IsC isiSfft«
tÁ*̂  ^«s.wet.ts.asj£ **•«
cf CÍAR

Principal Wort of 
SC5 Is Assisting 
Disi. Cooperators ^ S P R IN G  C A n iE S

IS YO U R  
INSURANCE 
PROTECTION , ,
A D E O U A T E T K Î r Æ

'C Cl « « c tac i.‘»C’»c a .î tu «fe» 9 rsfaoic.itc
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SEEDS!
WE H AV E IH E  LARCEST SELEI

ofnattGARDBisaii IN W EST te:

. . .  by buying in large 

quantities, direct from 

growers, we are able b  

offer seed b  the farmer

*  Common Sudsn 
• Sweet Sudan

• Atlas Sorgo 
•  Red Top Case

•  African

•  S o e g lw s B

at W HOLESALE PRICES!
• Hooey C9»,J

• Hytei^'

W e  a r e  a W  d e a l e r s  f e r  D e K a f t ^  

Faj

SEE OUR NEW

a l ^ r m a n - c a v
M U S K  & CRAM COMPe i» a z u i
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ITICE
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RS. WINTERS.

aiven that thc 
Ì ty  of Winters, 
j thè 7th day of 
1:30 P. M., at 
Bng place, thè 
ky Hall of thè 
[thè purpose of 
Lealed bids for 
¿as, and mlner- 
pwing described 
he sald City of

\crcs of land 
jrvcy No. 515

otherwise 
Id City Lake 
ŷ the City of 
Texas.

{11 will receive 
and all written, 

1 ^  for the leas-
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ing of said above described land 
and in the discretion of said City 
Council will award the lease to the 
highest and/or best bidder submit
ting the bid therefor, provided that 
if in the Judgment of said Council 
the bids submitted do not repre
sent the fair value of such leases, 
said City Council may reject any 
and all bids. Well locations, oil 
properties, and surface equipment 
shall be subject to approval of 
Railroad Commission, and City 
Council, and subject to the pro
visions of City Ordinances apply, 
ing.

Bidders are hereby notified that 
strict requirements and restrictive 
covenants covering contamination 
and/or pollution or other interfer
ence with the water supply on the 
herein described properties must 
and will be made a part of any 
signed agreement entered into. 

Direction for mailing bids:
Murk in the lower lefthand 
comer: Bid for the purchase of 
oil and gas lease to be opened 
Tuesday. May 7, 1963 at 7:30 
o’clock at the City Hall, City of 
Winters, Winters, Texas.
Address:

The Winters City Halt 
310 South Main 
Winters, Texas 

Attention: Mr. Riley Brooks 
City Secretary

4-2tc

Ellington Öfteres 
Tips On First Check 
For Social Security

Floyd B. Ellington, social se
curity district manager in San 
Angelo, offered a few tips today on 
how to get your first social se
curity check when it is due.

If you are nearing retirement, 
Ellington suggests that you get in 
touch with your social security 
office, and take some proof of 
your age with you. Have a mem
ber of his staff examine whatever 
proof you may have to see if it 
will be acceptable when you do re
tire.

Should you need better evidence 
of your date of birth, you will be 
given information to help you get 
that additional evidence.

If you are within three months 
of retirement age, the social se
curity office can take your appli-

BIG ***^LP—Spring is here at last, and this Swedish farmer, who lives near Malmo, 
harnessed Nikko, the elephant, to get some early plowing done.

NOTICE

ROGER BABSON

Discovery of How Sun Makes Leaves. 
Grass Green Will Be Big Achievement

(orman
t-AT-LAW

Texas

i-At-Law 

!■ Winters, Te

farta Beilis

Notice is hereby given of the 
regular a n n u a l  Stockholders’ 
meeting of the Winters State 
Bank, to be held in the directors’ 
room of said bank, at 10 a. m., 
Friday, May 24th, 1963, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
the ensuing year and the trans
action of such other business as 
may properly come before our 
stockholders. Those holding stock 
in this bank are requested to at
tend the meeting.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK.
Jno. Q. McAdams, President

4-4tc

tCTOR

Winters, Texas

IN JENNINGS HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Owen of Abi

lene were week end guests in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. T.V. Jen
nings.

Subscribe Now To
iBILENE REPORTER • NEWS

“ FIRST IN WEST TEXAS’’

Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
rbere in the City. You’ll be as weU posted ao the

iDtIghbors or anyone else.

WFORD OWENS, AGENT
DIAL PL4-47M — PL4-I711

Mfe

Babson Park, Mass., Here are
interesting questions: Why are
beets red? Why is squash yellow? 
Why are potatoes white? Why is 
milk white, but water neutral 

What About Photosynthesis?
As I mentioned in a r e c e n t  

weekly column, one of the greatest 
future achievements will be the 
discovery of how the sun makes 
the leaves, grass, and other things 
green. This is the color which is 
best for our eyes. If everything 
were green, the oculists would not 
do so much business. Already the 
interiors of many factories and 
offices are painted green, and I 
forcast this may someday become 
state law.

Another important c o l o r  is 
white. All raincoats and overcoats 
should be white.. .  and probably 
evening clothes. The wearing of 
white would greatly reduce acci
dents to people crossing streets 
after dark. White shirts should be 
generally adopted.

What About Automobiles 
And Houses?

My next automobile will be 
white. In fact, I may have my pre
sent cars repainted white. The 
time is coming when the builders 
of houses will have to get clear
ance from the city’s planning 
board before deciding on a color 
to paint houses. Cities may be 
zoned according to color. The 
houses in one block may be all of 
one color and the houses listed by 
number within that color. This 
would save people passing in auto
mobiles much time in locating 
homes or offices they might be

lartha
FATH ER - PROOFS 
ir washdays with a

F b i t e
.ECTRIC DRYER

seeking. Color has great and ex
citing possibilities.

At the present time newspapers 
are using red ink for certain ad
vertisements—but I forecast that 
more and more they will be using 
different colors. Some ads will be 
done in red; some in green; and 
some in yellow. Tests will then be 
made to determine what colors 
best catch the reader's eye; and 
the price of an advertisement will 
be adjusted accordingly. The use 
of color by newspapers to call 
attention to special news items 
will help these papers compete 
with color TV.

We know that color has been 
greatly developed in our homes, 
in our stores, and in labels and 
illustrations. Manufacturers of all 
merchandise are now using color 
increasingly to get us to buy 
goods. Hence, they spend much 
money on package design of all 
kinds. Note how the supermarkets 
feature color.

could see dollar sales of color 
moving up close to the halfway 
mark in relation to black-and- 
white sales.

The Future Of TV
Remember ... a few years ago it 

was to be color television that 
would be the great new industry 
that would lead our economy out 
of the wilderness? But then came 
the sputniks and the space pro
grams . . .  and while the missiles 
soared, color TV never did get off 
the ground.

However, word is getting around 
in top commercial circles that 1963 
will be the big year for TV’s trek 
to color. 1962 saw color TV sales 
start rolling . . .  across the 400,000- 
set mark and double 1%1. 1963

I personally do not look at TV 
except for a few special programs. 
I prefer to use the time in reading 
my f a v o r i t e  newspapers and 
magazines. While the radio and 
TV program editors have been 
making their “ shows’’ more at 
tractive, no inventor has increased 
the length of days or made it 
possible to cut down a man’s re
quired sleep. Now let me say a 
word about the movies. If the 
movies will keep absolutely free 
from advertising, there will al
ways be a need for good movies 

Air Conditioning Possibilities
It is rumored that certain air 

conditioning or heating companies 
are experimenting with the use of 
color to make a room cooler or 
warmer. If successful, this will re
sult in another gadget for the 
utilities people to sell, as it should 
use more electric power.

One thing is certain: — Very 
interesting developments are in 
test tubes and on drawing boards 
today which will appear in adver 
tisements and shop windows to
morrow. Hence — whenever you 
note color — realize that it may 
revolutionize your city, your block 
your ho me ,  and your habits 
Therefore, diversify your invest 
ments, and keep some cash on 
hand to invest when the proper 
time comes. Many investors will 
someday make millions on new 
and better uses for color.

The Cradle of American Liberty 
is Faneuil Hall, in Boston.

Robert Morris and Haym Salo
mon helped finance the American 
Revolution.

cation for benefits now. Go to the 
social security office and take 
with you proof of your age and 
your s o c i a l  security card, of
course.

Ellington said that even though 
you are still working and are 65 
years old, you can apply at any 
time. Many people think that you 
have to retire completely to get 
any benefits. This is not true, El
lington said.

INCOME TAX
and

Social Security 
Service

WAYNE HUNT
Bradshaw, Texas

SAVE M O N EY
Let us rebuild your old mattress into a Felted Layer-Built Cottoo 
or Innerspring Mattress.

NO KNOTS, NO LUMPS! ITS GUARANTEED!
Pick Up and Delivery Service Twice Each Week.

A B ILEN E BEDDING C O M PAN Y
1141 Butternut

ABILENE, TEXAS
DIAL OR4-65M 

Mtc

Good Insurance Plans Take Thought!
Don’t Just Buy a Policy — Get Protection!

The simplest way to make sure that you are getting the greatest 

protection at the least possible cost, is to let us handle your In

surance. We’ll take care of all details from planning to claims.

JN O . W . N O R
The Insurance

NOW SEE W HAtS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER^

'63 C H EV R O LET  IM P A LA  S U P ER  SPO R T

Like so many modem Marthas, our 

fictional fraulein no longer tilts with  ̂

the winds and the rains and the blow-  ̂

ing dust. Flameless Electric drying is

fast, so economical, so safe for

clothes!.. .You, too. can be a modern 

Martha. See your favorite electric 

appliance dealer now.

Front badeets and Impala elegance. Solid, quiet Body by Fisher. With Powerglide* or the

î!ê I
I

GHEVROIETSeven smooooth engine choices. Comfor^t* is what we call it.

Super Sport equipment* ie ataUable on boA ChemM impela ConmtiUUe 
ana Sport Coupe (A ow n  eiore). *OpHonat at extra eoet.

See four entirdy different kinds of ears at your Chmolet dealer*s... ChmdUt, Cheey II, Corvair and CondU

W A D D ELL CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
WINTERS. TEXAS PHONE PL4-5870
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_jftiTtrua* m 'Pt’ l KiHt- ->*P* *♦“  ■* station- .April li.

jg yir md Mrs. «d n Labrailor, ,s «  leave with; Bmoks completed Ins It  years
his ■'amiJy who are suyinc with, of service with the company on

•td maer amp Mrs. Nelson s father at KUgore. Apnl It.
»  -III I M l f  SeoTKia. Capt. Nelson's wife and children. He worked in the Coahoma and

’ «MR 1» will plan to ;ooi iura in 'uabrador (or j Wink areas prior to being assigned j bo^
M Eaecudre Jf- the iumraer months. I m the Winters area in September,.
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'  ” .i' iich mol»«*:.iio
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f ” •'M IT ho Ul.">S. I'-.i — i-
;.'Tii'’t;nc "hr iv-iilatu«- i.r* 

vnw Tiimv 'iiOio—nor i"
•■£ hoir Hrnnuujr ~i»" o-
ru, 'Itili lacStio hf’oi - 3c- 
,o . uu rtiiirh ar—'' Car hat

.-"C '■ '.alct: va«.«- <r c anc axi-s
lie .■t''•.sTn̂  * lio h;« ' ~e •I

\mmr tar =-w Uo >«as
,t ¡.i.—fc'« -save ,d. ;;scard- 

«  Tcc: --. ’«ree joexs ving 
•smii.'u: bo xuse ’ •it hese :o 
t3.se isr IV -rarfiaii hem n 'our 
iim*;rc -aat men iird lunting. 
~ioc -’v r  ■'SI mam i jird n :aU 
" M  -r inasti ait i .*ncx aside

Report Screwworm 
b ite ta tio n s 

i  Appear Loweri  tie ir:.uit tocKs ind 'hrris 
-Mz vnere .he jird eiL The number of screwworm tpe-
—-.is rex  will -at ost aiUs iras>; cimens being received by Jie 

------  I Southwest Screwworm Erailica-
^ro

tacii > 
r-mo"

’jn— lo-
•l" '.tl ■■, ttc I
• PC t lofinitf!»

'O' .',o '.re (
—•..VO' no .n. 
- nrr—.nu.

IT ho
Xh«l I'

.■•purir" ■
•)' '» ,.

i » ,  c

.l"li J'

•loji. t, or r..» '.-.o ..sning s 
-T’Hiurr 'i i;«* rosn-'mter r 

hr rtiif-r -■— • -ither r.n- 
-• — >r A r -  r -  •fniinnert vtb 

•timi ■ ».■ .ma e«t me 
■■ r»tt( .11.' ’ --n ;me s jr*o.

mmumdsn 
ave immunition when defat- 

hc 1 pur -re. ieep n mmd dut 
-ffe 'ullet mtoes 'he 'ine-cif- 

iim -wTe. mee near 'he muzzle 
it .onut 10-'lO /ants. ind again 
VT.' 'ut vhere 'he tfle  s ncrmal- 
'V ;m.*itfKi-n

■’■-r ‘xample. i 'JW* ismg ISO- 
tmin mtiets will cmas *he üne of 
am rm it 15 -ards. and igain at 
:no -nns

tion Program’s Survev Data Cen
ter .has decreased sharply dur
ing recent weeks and more 'han 
fifty percent are being idennfiea 
as aon-screarworms. While -Jus s 
good news to 'Jie program = )ffi- 
clais. they are «eepm^ 'Jieir 'in- 
gers crossed 'hat 'his s sot he 
“ lull before the storm ’

Only four of 'he ;5 me«-, mens 
submitted dur.ng 'he »«tea it -eo- 
ruarv 1-9 were found 'O je

If

Take Care of 0« (ock

N O T I C E
:  'c .-vce  =0P
y.xo. ■: >' -'jFPoscS

Apr:l 30, 

r -;imi< -enJitions 

tTi p.‘'>f4t:e ind-or per- 

■ »;< purpftse't tor the

Itc

liunt It 'he closer range to get j  worms. This w-as he owest ■nim- 
n -hen jut *h* final 'oiiches on | rxt coniim «« mestartons uua 

he PTtger -ange | -h,. program legan •n;-/ i ear
j ago in rebraa..— „MZ. 'f*u-.ais 
1 agree 'Jus s ncoes ause nr 

t cu are ucky if you have a jo,c;ng » t .—. r.-estcci ■mr-
'me lunstock—«me 'Jiat has heen V^ycers not o ie uj;<« ato i  aise
carofully 'reated with linseed oil ^^„5»* if lec-oi-r- bar be *ma:c3 -
IV be manufacturer ydu nn las leen nmciet-m.

-ake tare of your fine stock Joeciai •’ giiarxe j  -jiw
ttving :t 'Jie same loving care 43 ’— n ttxl̂  -.ar 

-.be -unsmith gave it. :a^ s wr -arm;.-:.« 3 m otoe-
\fter each hunting ti-p careful- -g(~_ga ¡no mrr-ara«i. avs Zr \L

ty -ub down with inseed oil. Bab 
oil n 'or at least a half hour 
'hen nnskly polish stock -w'th aift. 
clean cloth.

Training Dog To Heel
The job of training 'mur -nm 

dog to heel—one of the *n t es
sors—IS not too lifftcait.

You can make 'he on *v«*n u s
ier if you will stran a » it Bruna 
your ’eg just above he tnee.

Snap a shor- eaun mm te aur 
collar to 'Jie 'oeit 2 'er- tme be 
pooch tres n  w-uk Jana lan 
his nose.

He'll soon earn o wtua esioe 
you ike a gentleman.

Rmiert Bigajew l—irw 
Man'-' îsttermen inn 

"ime ~a -g tseir ■»ermiM 
before eaviim 'jimi»-.

” ua uao Tju-.ei: a nom 
njemai cgs.

t a'-'»s
itut ie«3

tbar

a. MeaiSDws. r •'termar'an—s-
■ nartte if !eia oeruains ir Mis- 
3on. '¡•.e r :'~«v’w r-n -aae iCica
mcererr?«! inw emn ;ause cuE- 
btera t  .meerart.ms v -nn 1 *esr 1 
*m*s. : »  »lums. ina -suol latto i 
dl bar ;aa teem tcibcmpi'-sbed | 
air-bir .be tast «eir brrugh ste-1
b. i* ' • me-ose me raic weather |

Ine xr«“ve»rrbi :Ty ays an | 
w«mmae «f gg -ig». ' Dr .Mea- 
uiw« tninr.*« sir !f naif of the 
•aar.tbe«; •avJi are emales and all 
-r- u.i'.'»“«: o 'oreplete their re- 
-.1—i r u i r t ; .a c t i o n ,  within three 
jmer-jboets here s a potential of 
v m  1 -b...ion screwworm flies. 

“ T-as x e s  .0 show what one fertile 
:an 10 to the program.”

:-3K -eoorting screwworm infes- 
‘yt-jxts s not enough, the veten- 
■ »r'an declared; samples must he 
-•ceived to determine that the case 
IS a screwworm infestation. Many 
of the maggots which are very si- 

jm ilar in .tppearnnee and charac- 
tenstics to the screwworm artual- 

, Iv feed on dead tissue, -while the 
screwworm feeds on live tissue.

:he said.

IN E.Ndl.ANO HOME 
Mr and Mrs liill Shoemake 

and Tommy of I.uhbock, Mm Hud 
Hiuher and Krill of Abilene, Mrs 
o n  Montgomery and Jim of 

¡ Odessa. Mrs. K V Sneed and l.in- 
. da and Duane Anderson alt of 
I Abilene, were E a s t e r  holidav 
! Visitors in the home of Mr and 
¡Mrs (lede England in the Drasrn 
Í Community

I Troubie is, thes« lures are in- 
. rlbwd IO langie wlih oiher tackle 
I in ymir box .and you tose more 
¡Urne ontangling them than vou 
isaved ,n thè fimi place 1
j To overrome tangling, try wrap- j 
jping ihese Hgs in ahiminum foii ! 
before pnrking in thè box

Tough. pilahie plástic slip cov- j 
ers that slide over pillows make i 1 
splendM bngs to carry ail sortx I 
of smnil stuff in on camping and ; 
hunting tripa.

Not only «Jo thev keep vour stuff; 
dry. bu» you don ’t have to ipen 1 
the baga te see what*s naide.

iim4 Craggéa U*w
A tood lure for crappiea mav

Agri 19 to May I

lA M K IN  H AR D W AR E

be <iMde by 'uttiN« white -abber 
*****^k *****  ̂ ***  ̂ sections !
shape^ike frogs or rmramws.

r'jtMd with a iDiniiei, 'bav -ay 
be murder

Tip For
Y«« Jon’ l have m «op 'iabingt 

• at «unser You .-an ¿et j i  31 or 
Hi more -asta with that By >"id 

i if ymi will dab a ittle phoaptere*. 
cent paint »  fhe 'rant u# 
hug -nr fly The pauit makes it 
-aav m 'ntlow the path of vnur 

I bait in the faiiing light
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MEN'S SLACKS . . CloieJJut! ^
One group of Men’s Slacks to close outjnclud- ^
.ng 55% Dacron - 45% *fool. Rayon and Dacron 
Wash and Wear. Dacron and Nvlon. Wash and 
Wear, Stnpes n 'an. grey, blue and brown. 
Shorts and regulars Reg. pree op to ST 9S.

M E N 'S  S L I T S
Special ’rouping if Oacron and Rayon Stiiu .n 
•Jie new dark colors. Made regular os well os 
ivy styles. Values to 84.96. SALE PRICE

BOYS* SLACKS
We sold pienr.' before Easter put have .tow re
ceived -lew «toex n !w  Tontinental and regu- 
ar «vies. V isn lOd wear .'onons. dress rayons 
ina lacrons. Most styles

VLXTCHED sun* SALE
4 meir.a» ourmase -maotca os to offer DICKIES 
-iumote 3Iue -natcned suits at a savuig of C  Ü  
per 3iit *Ttese ire «eguiar DicXie 'fuaiity with 
oeaw ircil pocxcu md iOi% sanfor.zed.

Shiit U J i

LINGERIE SPECIAL
'ne ng -pcx if women s cortons and nviona m 
brwna. oaiamas. and dusters that sold op to 
>  j6 -«aca. 3uv 'or '.-«air own ose ’Or for trad'oa- 
3on X  .Mextaer s Day C.59 ea. 2 for 8 .H

MEN’S PUTTER PANTS
*Tiese ore some regular O.Ji elastic top puner 
oants It grey or tan carried over from I9C. 
NOW P.AIR

TV PILLOWS
100% Kapok filled plastic TV Pillows Ji 'Jw big 
size. You can just wash 'hese off arth soap and 
water when they get soiled. NOW 2 FOB

Eton u well • -  
sizes l to i  
pains and 'acT'

SHOtT Funjl

long pvfnii

SII

We may »  -aban 
bit put we * 1« « 1 
Men s and 3gs, 
from Í9C «tat 
to clear The» i_ 
O 96 each. Serri 
seisetum . . .

$1(

N̂ ESTERJi;
The full mt an 1 
Western * in  as t f  
short Sleeve <1*1 
sets 'or 3oyv 
men

100% Cotton 
PILE RUGS

These are approximately 24xJi 
size and are washable . no 
ironing no bleaching .
no boiling. .All colors and white.

WASH CLOTHS
Cannon wash cloths in large size 
.ind solid colors. Super values.

8 for $1.00

TOW EL SALE
Bath size or Hand Towels in sol
ids. plaids, stnpes and florals.

2 for $1.00

Slaciu. Surfers, Slim 
JiniB, Jamaicas

10*% 'extured ca»tuns in soiiils 
stnpes and pUuds . . . Speciai-1

ROOM SIZE RUGS
Big 9x12 Rugs, cushioned with tfaicx -'*n  nd»- 
ber now available m dccarator colors, un 
■ onagaicd . . . Ult% wtacose rayon '•«*
pnce!

NYLON PANELS
Fail ength and width Nylon Paneis n 
beige, 'reen. blue, grey and gold.

SALE! PIECE GOODS
OrJrwia" a45“  wide nlks and sienda, 46 

rayon crease-resutant in solids;
cotton and creose-reaintaiit by Amnntex.
JTOup of regular 1.49 prated jpœtawea-- *aiir«

CORTINA
Handcrafted Shoes from Italy—«raw  and » 
er Slides and Thongs at and stinte -LA »  
B widths, sixes a  10. A very earfy 
•chase «nahies -js to offer several mimbers »  
C 99. iJthers up to 54.8. —

DRESS FLATTIES
White and bone Dress Shoes m the ever-pop“** 
flat heei with the pouited toes. New «y1« ■  
self-serrum racks for ease seicctaaL ""

Blouse A  J« 2J*c. S«*»
CsooBS ad 

S tets wdh
onog tOpA *lmvrfa«*ii [Minr mO With WttttE * * »
~ ' “  S K C L A L ----

FuOy tinfiunad a d  
guaranteed waahaMc.

Regular pnce C.M set.

BLOUSE AND PEDAL PUSHED]
«  Seis . - -A  big s e ic c tn  (rf 2 

liM% cucan. xrashaMe

G0U.S’ JAMAICA SHORT M

Sixes I to 1 3 a  ta.
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